
À. Dream, of thre P<ist. Ot

Pies. Mr. Beecher rejoinod, and urged
the Seriptures: ' Give strong drink
to him that is rcady to perish.' ' Let
not your good bce vii spoken of,' etc.
fe argucd, that if Mr. Murray were
consciously too wcak to resist the fas-
cinating cap, lio might abstain, but
not judge for others, etc. Mr. Mur-
ray defended his position, and witb
sucb effect that bis pastor wvent home
discomfited, though. not convinced. It
did not so end. Mr. Murray follow-
ed his neighbor home, and again and
agbain pressed hlm to corne out
thoroughly for teniperance. H1e
would not give me peace,' said Dr.
Beecher to the writer. Il1He stood up
inl the middle of the floor, and count-
ed the names of my people, who had
died drunkard's, and of those who
werc, going to Tain ; he picturc'l Borne
dreadful boat scencs, and pleaded
with ne tili the tears rolled down bis
face. Aud, do you believe, after al
that, I made fiip with a crow-bar ;'-
alluding to the bar used for rolling
back Iogs on the fire in the huge
chimuey-ploce, and which, being ai-
ways hot, Éerved instantly to thrust
into the pitcher of flip, when one re-
turned froni a wintry ride.

1 However, the stern, fixcd convic-
tion at iength seized the pastor's
heart, and, shaking off evcry preju-
dice, ho poured into the teniperance
%York bis whole energy of body and
soul. Then, cre long, carne the ' Six
Sermons' into beiug.'

AFFECTION, like spring llowers, breaks
through the most 'frozen ground at last,
and thehbeart which asks but for another
heart te nake it happy will not seek in
vain.

WE live amid surfaces, and the art of
life is to skate well ou theni.

'PJioposiE continually f0, yourself new
objtects. It is only b enriching yonr
mrnd that you eauL prevent iis growing
poor. Sloth benumbs and enervates it;
regular work excites and stre.igth-eras if,;
and work is always in oifr power.

A DREAM 0F THE PAST.

EV 111W. I. J. ST1IN~E

was dreamiîg lat îîight of the ditys of
my childhood,

The time and the scenes of xny one
happy home;

Whiei, the butterfly clmsing throuch
rneadow and wildwood,

I lived ini the hiope of the future to
roarn:

And I sighed wheu i 1fkuind 'wsadreasîî
of the past,

Like thec scene it depicted, too pleasant
to last.

Tîjere were father and mother, the girls
and ftic baby;

The old.fashioned hearth and the old-
fashioned lire;-

Aîîd rny mother was singingr- lier boy
tbinking may-be 0

1-1e one day should meet lier fond'heai t-
feit desire.

And I looked in her eyes, and I saw there
tlie tears

That betoken lier care, and ber hopes,
and her fears.

Then I kneit once agailî by lier side, and

O0ur 1, ter,'5 and kissed lier, and bade
lier 'good-iigoht ;

And 1 vowed, when a man, by iiiy Own
hearth-stone seatcd,,

My mnother should slîare the gay lire
burninoe bright. M

Ah! lîow fonly I dreained of - the good
tine t0 coîne!'

And Iiow little 1 kncw of the wanderer's
dcom

But the badges of mourning-I'm leart»-
ing te wear them ;

The warm.hearted, love,the cold-heart-
cd, forgive:

Wbile my trials are coming, I'm learning
to0 bear thern,

And stili in fthc hope of the FUTURE f0
live,

And 1mw cheering f0, know that, nlike
ail the past.

The bright sc'mes of the future forever
sha 1lIast.

IF is right to0 mlake au e .xample of men
whom it Would be wroug, to take as an
example.
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